hot off the griddle
Add 3 oz 100% Canadian Maple Syrup ............... $3.15

Add Chocolate OR Caramel Topping ................. $1.95

Plain French Toast .............................................. $12.30
Two thick slices house baked French bread
coated with cinnamon eggs and griddled to a
golden brown sprinkled with powdered sugar
served with whipped cream and syrup

Fresh Fruit Infusion ............................................ $15.40
Two slices French Toast topped with fresh
seasonal berries & banana slices, berry coulis &
whipped cream spinkled with powdered sugar
served with syrup

Apple Cinnamon French Toast .......................... $14.35
Topped with hot apple compote, cinnamon sugar
& whipped cream sprinkled with powdered sugar
served with syrup

Banana's Foster French Toast .......................... $14.35
Topped with fresh banana slices, crushed
pecans, caramel and whipped cream sprinkled
with powdered sugar served with syrup

Raspberry Ripple French Toast ........................ $15.40
Topped with fresh raspberries, berry coulis &
whipped cream sprinkled with powdered sugar
served with syrup

Turtle Toast ......................................................... $14.35
Two slices French Toast topped with pecans,
caramel & chocolate sauces, whipped cream
with powdered sugar and syrup

Mascarpone & Peaches ...................................... $14.35
Two slices French Toast filled with sweet
mascarpone cheese, jarred peaches and
whipped cream sprinkled with powdered sugar
served with syrup

Chocolate Chipmunk .......................................... $14.35
Two French Toast slices filled with creamy
chocolate hazelnut filling topped with chocolate
syrup & whipped cream sprinkled with powdered
sugar served with syrup

Oreo Cookie Monster ......................................... $14.35
Two slices French Toast topped with crushed
Oreo cookies, chocolate sauce & whipped
cream sprinkled with powdered sugar served
with syrup

Pain Perdu ........................................................... $13.95
Thick slices of cinnamon raisin French Toast
with whipped cream sprinkled with powdered
sugar served with syrup

Flapjacks
Sprinkled with powedered sugar & includes
choice of strip bacon, Canadian bacon, sausage
or ham
Two large pancakes ...... $ 12.30
Three large pancakes .... $ 14.35
Banana Nut Pancakes ........................................ $14.35
Two large buttermilk pancakes topped with fresh
banana slices, crushed pecans, caramel &
whippped cream sprinkled with powdered sugar
served with syrup
Peach & Pecan Pancakes .................................. $14.35
Two large buttermilk pancakes topped with
warm peaches, crushed pecans, caramel sauce
& whipped cream, sprinkled with sugar served
with syrup

Cinnamon Apple Pancakes ................................ $14.35
Two large buttermilk pancakes topped with hot
apple compote sprinkled with cinnamon and
powdered sugars, whipped cream served with
syrup
Raspberry OR Blueberry Pancakes .................. $14.35
Two large buttermilk pancakes topped with fresh
raspberries OR blueberry compote & berry
coulis, whipped cream & sprinkled with
powdered sugar served with syrup
Chocolate Chip Pancakes .................................. $13.30
Two large buttermilk pancakes with melted
chocolate chips topped with chocolate sauce,
whipped cream & powdered sugar served with
syrup
Makin' Bacon ....................................................... $13.30
Two large buttermilk pancakes infused with
crispy bacon topped with warm bacon caramel
sauce & whipped cream sprinkled with powdered
sugar served with syrup

eggs your way
One Egg any style with honey whole grain ........ $5.99
toast

Two Eggs any style with honey whole grain ..... $7.45
toast

Add: strip bacon (3), Canadian bacon (2), ........ $2.15
sausage links (2), ham (2), skillet or cajun
potatoes, fresh tomato slices

Three Eggs any style with honey whole grain ... $8.75
toast

Add: spicy andouille sausage, fresh avocado, cheesy garlic or Canadiana grits for $2.99
Add: side Pacific smoked salmon for $7.99

www.softcafe.com

waffles are sprinkled with powdered sugar and served with whipped cream & syrup

wafflicious
Plain Belgian Waffle ........................................... $12.30
Fresh made Belgian waffle topped with whipped
cream, powdered sugar and served with butter &
syrup

Jordan's Jamboree ............................................. $15.35
Fluffy Belgian waffle topped with a mound of
fresh seasonal berries, sliced bananas &
housemade berry coulis

Blueberry Blues .................................................. $13.25
Belgian waffle topped with housemade blueberry
compote & blueberry coulis

Raspberry Red .................................................... $14.99
Belgian waffle topped with fresh raspberries &
housemade berry coulis

Peach & Pecan .................................................... $14.35
Belgian waffle topped with jarred peaches,
crushed pecans & caramel

Apple Cinnamon Waffle ..................................... $14.35
Belgian waffle topped with hot housemade apple
preserves & cinnamon sugar

Chocolate Chip Waffle ........................................ $13.30
Belgian waffle topped with chocolate chips &
chocolate sauce

Waffle Crème Brulee ........................................... $14.35
Belgian Waffle topped with French vanilla yogurt
& caramel

Strawberries & Chocolate .................................. $14.35
Belgian waffle topped with fresh
strawberries,housemade berry coulis &
chocolate sauce

Waffle Hushpuppies ........................................... $13.30
Mini waffle balls sprinkled with cinnamon sugar
OR drizzled with honey served with a dollop of
whipped cream

Chicken & Waffle
Golden fried chicken tenders on a fresh made Belgian waffle drizzled with honey, sprinkled with powdered sugar
served with butter & syrup
$16.25

add 1 scoop French vanilla ice cream ... $2.75

crepes

sweet crepes are sprinkled with powdered sugar and served with whipped cream & syrup

Crepes Caeleigh .................................................. $12.30
Two vanilla bean house made crepes sprinkled
with powdered sugar & a dollop of whipped
cream with a lemon slice
Blueberry ............................................................. $13.25
Two vanilla bean house made crepes topped
with blueberry compote & blueberry coulis
Chocolate Banana Nut ....................................... $14.35
Two vanilla bean crepes filled with creamy
hazelnut filling, topped with sliced bananas,
crushed pecans & chocolate syrup

Strawberries & Cream ....................................... $13.30
Two vanilla bean house made crepes topped
with fresh strawberries & berry coulis
Rocky Raspberry ................................................ $14.99
Two vanilla bean house made crepes topped
with fresh raspberries & berry coulis
Fruit - Opia ........................................................... $15.35
Two vanilla bean house made crepes topped
with fresh seasonal berries, banana slices &
berry coulis

CrepeOmelette
Crepe wrapped around a fluffy omelette stuffed with feta cheese & crab meat topped with Hollandaise sauce & served with
skillet potatoes
$15.35

Please advise your server of any food allergies

Menu prices do not include taxes or gratuities

omelets
3 egg omelets served with skillet potatoes or fresh
tomato slices & choice of buttermilk biscuit
or honey whole grain toast
Crab & Asparagus ............................................... $15.40
Crabmeat, grilled asparagus, cheddar jack
cheeses topped with Hollandaise sauce
Western Omelet .................................................. $14.35
Ham, tomatoes, green onion, cheddar jack
cheeses
Spinach & Cheddar ............................................. $14.35
Fresh grilled spinach and cheddar cheese
Green Eggs & Ham ............................................. $14.35
Fresh grilled spinach, green peppers, green
onions, ham and cheddar jack cheeses topped
with salsa verde
Jambalaya Omelet .............................................. $14.35
Chicken, spicy andouille sausage & cheddar jack
cheeses topped with piquant Creole sauce
Chasin' Tails ........................................................ $14.95
Blackened lobster meat sautéed in garlic butter
& pepperjack cheese topped with Hollandaise
sauce
White Out ............................................................. $15.50
Egg white omelet stuffed with fresh grilled
spinach and feta cheese

benny bar
Served with skillet potatoes or fresh tomato slices
Vik & Dik .............................................................. $14.65
Two poached eggs & Canadian back bacon on a
toasted English sourdough muffin topped with
Hollandaise sauce
Artie's Benedict ................................................... $14.65
Two poached eggs over sliced artichoke hearts
on a toasted English sourdough muffin topped
with Hollandaise sauce
Add Canadian bacon $2.15
Sizzling Rivalry .................................................... $16.40
Two poached eggs over 1/2 crabmeat & 1/2
spicy shrimp with Canadian back bacon on a
toasted English sourdough muffin topped with
Hollandaise sauce
Duck Duck Benny ............................................... $15.99
Two poached eggs over BBQ pulled duck with
carmelized onions on a toasted English
sourdough muffin topped with Hollandaise &
green onions
Southern Comfort ............................................... $16.40
Two poached eggs over crispy chicken fried
steak on toasted corn bread topped with Cajun
hollandaise & drizzled with bbq sauce

Substitute for gluten free toast ........................... $1.99
Substitute for English muffin or bagel ................. $.75
Substitute for egg whites ..................................... $3.10
The BIG Cheesy .................................................. $13.30
Cheddar, Monterey jack & parmesan cheeses
Rajun Cajun ......................................................... $15.40
Spicy andouille sausage, mushrooms, onions,
bell peppers, pepper jack cheese & Creole
mustard
Ham & Cheese ..................................................... $14.35
Ham & cheddar jack cheeses
Rancheros Incredabalos .................................... $14.35
Fresh avocado, salsa & cheddar jack cheeses
Hawg & Hen ......................................................... $14.35
BBQ pulled pork and cheddar jack cheeses
drizzled with bbq sauce topped with sour cream
Veggie ................................................................. $14.35
Mushrooms, bell peppers, onions, tomatoes &
cheddar jack cheese
Dancin' Jack ........................................................ $14.35
Pork belly, hot pepper jelly & pepperjack cheese
topped with Cajun Hollandaise sauce

all benny's topped with paprika & green onion
Eggs Bayou ......................................................... $15.40
Two poached eggs over spicy andouille sausage
on a toasted English sourdough muffin topped
with Hollandaise sauce
Bourbon Street Eggs .......................................... $16.40
Two poached eggs on a Tooloulou's crabcake
topped with piquant Creole sauce
Eggs Ettienne ...................................................... $15.40
Two poached eggs over corn beef hash on a
toasted English sourdough muffin topped with
Hollandaise sauce
Smokey Salmon .................................................. $16.40
Two poached eggs over grilled onions and
Pacific smoked salmon on a toasted English
sourdough muffin topped with Hollandaise,
capers and green onions
Carolyn's Confection .......................................... $15.40
Two poached eggs, fresh avocado & tomato
slices on a toasted English sourdough muffin
topped with Hollandaise sauce
Pork Belly Benedict ............................................ $15.40
Two poached eggs over smoked crispy pork
belly on a toasted English muffin topped with
Cajun Hollandaise sauce

Eggs Shannon
Two poached eggs, spicy andouille sausage over a toasted English muffin smothered in spicy Shrimp Lobster étouffée
$16.40
ingredients may be substituted due to availability

hearty breakfasts
New Orlean's Breakfast Skillet .......................... $16.45
Two eggs any style, two sausages, Canadian
back bacon, grilled tomato, skillet potatoes,
pancake & buttermilk biscuit
Cowboy Fricassée Hash .................................... $16.45
Skillet potatoes, sausage, bacon, onions &
scrambled eggs hashed together topped with
cheddar jack cheese served with pancake &
toast
Breakfast Poutine ............................................... $14.99
Skillet potatoes topped with bacon, grilled onion,
scrambled eggs, cheese curds and hollandaise
sauce served with a buttermilk biscuit

Substitute skillet potatoes for fresh tomato slices,
cheesy or Canadiana grits
Starvin' Marvin .................................................... $17.95
6 oz sirloin steak, three eggs any style, grilled
tomato slice, skillet potatoes & toast
Sufferin' Succotash ............................................ $16.45
Two eggs any style, corned beef hash, skillet
potatoes, pancake & toast
Classic Canadian Hash (Vegetarian Choice) ... $14.40
Seasoned skillet potatoes, onions, mushrooms,
bell peppers and tomatoes, pancake & toast

substitute 1 piece French Toast for pancake $3.15

breakfast sandwiches
Acadian BLT ........................................................ $11.25
Canadian back bacon, crisp lettuce, fresh
tomato slices & mayonnaise on honey whole
grain toast served with skillet potatoes
add cheddar cheese $1.99

Wrap It Up ............................................................ $13.35
Flour tortilla wrapped around scrambled eggs,
sausage, tomatoes, bell peppers and cheddar
jack cheeses served with salsa & skillet potatoes
Add avocado $2.99

BreggFast Sandwich .......................................... $13.35
Two fried eggs, Canadian back bacon, fried
onions, tomato & lettuce on a toasted ciabatta
bun served with skillet potatoes

Grilled Cheese & Canadian Bacon .................... $10.99
Melted cheddar cheese & Canadian bacon
grilled on honey whole grain bread served with
skillet potatoes

Jamborito ............................................................. $13.90
Creole spiced sausage & chicken jambalaya with
lettuce wrapped up in a toasted tortilla served
with skillet potatoes, pepper jelly & sour cream

Cajun Grilled Cheese Deluxe ............................. $15.35
Double decker grilled sandwich on French bread
with cheddar & pepper jack cheeses, grilled
onions, andouille sausage, fresh tomato slices &
hot pepper jelly served with skillet potatoes

Breakfast Po'Boy
Scrambled eggs with lettuce, grilled mushrooms, onions, bell peppers & andouille sausage topped with Creole mayonnaise
on a toasted baguette served with skillet potatoes
$15.95

something simple
Smoked Salmon Bagel ....................................... $15.40
Pacific wild smoked salmon, cream cheese, red
onion and capers served open face on a toasted
plain bagel
Oatmeal Crème Brulee ....................................... $12.10
Hot oatmeal topped with French vanilla yogurt &
banana slices OR fresh berries

Granola Parfait .................................................... $12.30
Seasonal fresh berries, granola & yogurt
Tooloulou Continental Plate .............................. $14.35
Seasonal fresh berries, French vanilla yogurt &
two slices honey whole grain toast

grits
WHAT ARE GRITS?
Grits consist of coarsely ground corn and are
similar to other thick maize-based porridges from
around the world, such as polenta or farrina

creamy cheesy garlic grits ................................... $6.10
with garlic butter & cheese stirred in
grits Canadiana ..................................................... $6.10
with milk & 100% Canadian maple syrup

red neck grits
creamy cheesy garlic grits with fricassee'd ham & eggs topped with red eye gravy served with a buttermilk biscuit
$14.99

on the side

wash it all down

one egg any style .................................................. $2.99

fresh ground coffee .............................................. $3.25

two eggs any style ................................................ $4.60
three eggs any style ............................................. $5.90

assorted teas: orange pekoe,earl grey, english $3.25
breakfast, green, camomile, peppermint, chai

one large buttermilk pancake .............................. $4.95

decaffinated coffee ............................................... $3.25

side gluten free pancake ...................................... $5.25

hot water & lemon ................................................. $1.50

side vanilla bean crepe ........................................ $4.95

hot chocolate ....................................................... $3.99

Canadian back bacon (4 slices) .......................... $4.35

freshly squeezed orange juice
small (4oz) ..... $3.75 regular (8oz) .... $5.99

bacon strips ( 6 slices) ......................................... $4.35
breakfast ham (3 slices) ....................................... $4.35

juice: orange, apple, cranberry, pink ................. $3.99
grapefruit, tomato

sausage links (4 links) .......................................... $4.35

small juice .............................................................. $2.75

andouille sausage ................................................. $3.60

hot apple cider ...................................................... $3.10

corned beef hash .................................................. $5.95

chocolate milk ....................................................... $3.15

Pacific smoked salmon ........................................ $7.99

2% milk ................................................................... $3.15

skillet potatoes ...................................................... $3.35

hot milk .................................................................. $3.15

Cajun skillet potatoes ........................................... $3.35

sparkling water ..................................................... $3.65

grilled fresh tomatoes .......................................... $3.95

southern brewed unsweetened ice tea ............... $3.65

Canadian maple syrup

sparkling lemonade .............................................. $3.65

(3 ounces) ................... $3.15

fresh seasonal berries
side ........ $4.05
regular ..... $7.15
sliced banana ........................................................ $1.99
side 1/2 fresh avocado ......................................... $2.99

soft drinks .............................................................. $3.35
coke, sprite, gingerale, diet coke, root beer

10 am eye openers

granola ................................................................... $4.99

all eye openers minimum 1 ounce

hot oatmeal ............................................................ $5.90

Cajun Caesar
Vodka, clamato juice, fresh lime, horseraddish,
Worcestershire sauce, tabasco & Creole seasoning
$7.95

gluten free hot oatmeal ........................................ $6.40
French vanilla yogurt ........................................... $4.65
toasted sourdough English muffin ..................... $3.90
toasted bagel ......................................................... $3.90
honey whole grain toast (2 slices) ...................... $3.15
add Philadelphia cream cheese .......................... $1.99
cinnamon raisin toast (2 slices) .......................... $4.05
gluten free toast (2 slices) ................................... $4.05
buttermilk biscuit .................................................. $1.99
side Shrimp Lobster étouffée .............................. $6.95
side Andouille Mac N' Cheese ............................. $5.15
side Nutella ............................................................ $2.99
side Creole mayonnaise ......................................... $.99
side Hollandaise sauce ........................................ $2.99
side Creole sauce ................................................. $2.99
side bacon red eye gravy ..................................... $2.99
side peppercorn gravy ......................................... $2.99
side Cajun biscuit gravy ...................................... $2.99

Slow Southern Screw
Vodka, Southern Comfort & orange juice
$7.95
Peppermint Paw Paw
Peppermint Schnapps & creamy hot chocolate topped
off with whipped cream
$7.95
Truffle Nut
Bailey's Irish Cream, Frangelico, Amaretto & coffee
topped with whipped cream
$7.95
Hot Cinnamon Bun
Cinnamon Schnapps, hot apple cider & cinnamon stick
$7.95
Bourbon Street Belini
Sparkling wine, Peach Schnapps, passion fruit &
fresh orange juices
$12.00
Mamou Mimosa
Sparkling wine, orange liqueur & fresh orange juice
$12.00

